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EFFECT OF TARIFF REDUCTION.
The following article from the

Chicago Journal of Commerce sets forth
so concisely the effect of a reduction of
the tariff, that we it, and
would ask the consideration of the read-
ers of the Tribune to the ideas present-
ed therein, and especially would we ask
those who may have been befogged by
the theories advanced by the free trade
advocates.

One reason given by the free traders
for reducing the duties is that the
revenue may be reduced, but a moment's
consideration will show what a train of
evils must follow the reduction of duties,
while the revenue is in nowise reduced!
First, home manufactures must reduce
the price of goods or stop making, To
reduce the price of goods they must re-
duce the cost. To reduce the cost they
must purchase raw material lower, pay
less for transportation, nay less for
labor, less interest on the mill property,
and, in fact, must come down to a lower
scale in every way. much below the pre
rata reduction on the duty, for there
will be less work where there is largei
importations. If labor must workcheaper for the manufacturer and the
ore and other raw material producers,
then the laborer must live cheaper. He
must pay less for provisions, for house
rent, for everything he buys, and those
who raise provisions must sell cheaper,
as every manufacturer must do. If theprice of provisions is regulated by the
Krice and demand abroad, and there can

reduction in farm produce, then
the laborer and his family starve. Lower
duties do not bring less revenue. There
are fewer goods made at home and more
imported, and while the home mills are
idle the revenue is equally heavv, andmore money is sent out of the country
to make other nations more prosperous
and the home people poorer. If it is de-
sirable to have less employment and
lower wages, less prosperous mines,
manufactories, and less prosperity in allthe little industrial towns, then a lower
uuiy is desirable. Another effect of
lower amies is to consume less provi
sions ana raw materia at I ,..,i
necessitate a larger export to foreign
vuuuuiBs, auu consequently at lower
prices, wnicn in turn enables foreign
manufacturers to make a sharnr emu- -
petition. If it is desirable to sell wheat
at.75 eentswhy then reduce the ability of
uiuuiD man ui in-i- kts io consumer

among names mentioned as postmas
ter general are Frank Hatton, of Iowa
who is acting as such at present: Chaun
cy L Filley, of Missouri; Thos. W. Ferry
of Michigan; Routt, of Colorado
wm. wmdom, of Minnesota; John C
New, of Indiana, and Ben Butterworth
of Ohio.

That our foreign trade is recovering
irom the depression of the last year is
shown by the increased exportation of
the last few months. The value of grain
and flour expoi ted in February from this
country was about 22 per cent, greater
than in the corresponding month of last
yeai, while tho increase during the past
eight months has be gradual and notice
able.

governor Butler has vetoed almost
every bill the legislature has passed
this session, and the Boston papers think
that body better adjourn and go home.
General butlor doubtless agrees with
the papers. The legislature refuses act
upon the suggestions in his message,
and he refuses to approve their laws. It is
a race to do nothing with Butler a little
ahead.

About tho end of the present fiscal
year there will be a consolidation of in-

ternal revenue districts. From fifteen
to twenty collectors' districts will be
abolished. Commissioner Raum would
arrange for the consolidation earlier
than the time stated but for the fact
that he does not want to reduce the
forco of internal revenue collectors un-
til the internal revenue law is got into
working order.

iuere is a report from Iowa that the
apple orchards are almost completely
destroyed throughout the entire state,
the cause being the sudden cold snap
about thanksgiving time last fall, when
the mercury went down to twelve and
fifteen below zero with only a few hours'
warning, freezing the sap in the limbs.
If this be true, the loss to the state will
be very large; but it is hoped that the
report, as is usual with early rumors, is
exaggerated.

The House Committee on Ways and
Means has the following appropriation
bills before it: For the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum at Flint, $129,075; for the State

formal School Ypsilanti, $58,705; Indus-
trial Home for Girls at Adrian, $100,596;
State Public School at Coldwater, $88,--40-

School for the Blind at Lansing,
151,150; University of Michigan, $67,1

000; for frescoing the capitol, $25,000;
for the Board of Fish Commissioner, $25,--00- 0.

These items make a total of $644,-D8-

The disposition of the committee
Is to scrutinize every itoni closely and
the impression prevails that the appro-
priations will bo cut down, and that
they may safely be retrenched without
detriment to the public service.
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SlOUEN DEATH.

PotttmttMer General Howe Expire hi
Kenottha, Wli,

A Kenosha dispatch says Hon. T. 0.
Howe. fiostmuHtor-criwiur- u i AiaA i

Sunday afternoon at the residence of his
nephew, Col. Jas. H. Howe. He contract-
ed a severe cold a VVfi'l.- nan at. Hrnun
Bav. returned to Kenosha, and was very

tion. He strongly favored the reduc-
tion of postage made by the last con-
gress, aud had beet largely instrumental
in securingl Improved mail facilities
throughout the countrv.

Judge Howe's wife dfed in 1881, and
his only surviving relatives are his son
Prank, daughter Mrs. Totten, wife of
Col. Enoch Totten, of Washington, his
nephew, Col. James H. Howe and niece
Miss Grace Howe of Kenosha.

Mr. Howe's illness was the result of a
severe cold contracted by walking half
a mile through a bad storm at Green
Bay last Sunday, which, on arrival at
Kenosha on Monday, developed into
pneumonia. Dr. Isham of Chicago was
called in, and under his care he improv-
ed, but Saturday night a change for the
worse ensued and absent members of
the familv with nant for Ma ,i ,,,ri,t.,,-
arrived from Wash
Sunday. Up to that hour he was con
scious, but his mind after that wandered
and at 2:20 p. m. he nimrl awnv with.
out a struggle.

WIDE. WIDE WORLD,

The Terror the Uuited States iron clad
rebuilt at Philadelphia, has been

The Baptists are erecting a church in
Salt Lake City, almost under the shadow
of the great Mormon Temple.

The Legislature of Tennessee has fol
lowed the example of the Legislature ol
Missouri and made gambling a felony.

The tallest man in the United States- -

Jives in Texas, and his name is Henrv
Clay Thompson. He lacks four inches
of being eight feet high and has never
been to a circus. Texas is a growing
State.

According to a report of tho Board of
Charities of Illinois there has, duriug
the last ten years, been an increase of
seventy per cent in the number of in
sane persons in that State. The number
is now estimated at 5,000.

Orders have been issued from the
Treasury Department to Superintendents
of tho Lake Districts of the Life Saving
Service, directing them to instruct keep
ers of stations to enlist crews for the
ensuing active season, which will ex-

tend from the opening to ihe closing of
navigation.

One of the most remarkable storms
that ever visited this or any other coun-
try occurred at Troy N. Y. tho early part
of last week. It was a rain and hail
storm and froze the sparrows to the trees,
so that at least half a dozen of them
were killed. Crowds crathered on tkm
streets to look at a dead sparrow a
spectacle neyer seen since their intro-
duction into this country twenty-fiv- e

years ago.

Much interest has lately been aroused
in Denver, Colorado, and its vicinity by
the accidental production of an artesian
well at North Denver, a region greatly
in need of an abundant supply of fresh
water. In order to decide whether or
not u ueu u coai unneriies me city, a
boring was made, and at a depth of 375
feet a great flow of water stopped the
work. A two inch pipe was inserted,
and now for nearly three weeks a stead-
ily increasing volume of witter has Loan
discharged. Further experiments will
I e madu in the neiffhhnrlinnri. and ami.
guine persons already behold, in imagin-
ation, the surface of the country trans-
formed by irrigation.

With or Without fiickel, either Square

or Round.

Leading Base Bn
in the World.

Universal Popnlarity Enormous Sales

prove Its Superior Merits.

Thousands in Successful Operation.

For Bale by

Post & Van Arsdale

Orangi
The Largest Collection of

;es, Lemons Dried Fruits
' m all kinds, at

JOHN F. MOLONEY'S.
1,800 lbs. Choice Roll Butter, 500 doz. PJggs, Saur Kraut, Turnips and

Carrots, Salt Fish of all kinds.
Farmers, Attention.

Clover, Timothy, Mullett and Garden Seeds of all kinds at John F. Mo-ley'- s.

Remember I am selling Canned Goods at close prices, and always have a
I stock.
Tor Family Pork, Corn Beef, Boneless Pork, Hams, Bacon, or Shoulders,
in F. Moloney's is the place to buy at bottom fitrures

LUMBING!

IcDonald&Cueny

ould respectfully announce to
e public that they have secured
e services of

WM. R. JONES,
Trenton, Naw Jersey, a Com-te- nt

and Experienced Plumber,
Him and Gas Fitter, and are now
epared to make connections
th the Water Works, lit up Bath
oms with Hot and Cold Water,
1 do all kinds of SANITARY
iUMBING.

&

livery Stable

Situated

i Street, opposite A. P. Newton
Store.

Whereyou can And

v, Stylish, First-clas- s m

ible and Single. to be let at rensonnqlc
CHAS. A. SMOLK.

N VESTO I S
Desiring First-Cla-

1HVIDEND
ib Stocks or Honda ft
MM Ml CEST I n m,er

VELL SECURED,
obtain full particulars, with satisfactory
dices and testimonials, by addressing 11

ISDELL, Fin'l Ag't, 48 Congress St, s.

Mention this papor.

ood Work Horses for Sale.
iVE a Kood work horse 'for sale cheap,
nqulre of James O'Connor or Albert Lo

PHILIP O'BRIEN,
Cheboygan, Mich.

lire Drugs!

3a e m. icalG
DYE STUFFS,

Perfumery, Dressing if is and
FlorentinelStatuary

A T

THE PEOPLES' DRUG sTORE,

HOISE TO RENT,

VONTA INI NO SE YEN ROOMS,

8ituatod on Bailey Street, near the residence
of Geo W. Bell,

20Jan-t- f ROBERT PATTERSON.

WHY NOT STOP
AT THE

BAKERY !

Where You Can Get

Bread, Butter, CFieee, Cracker

PIES AND CAKES,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

CONFECTIONERY &c.

CANNED GOODS !

Of All Kinds.

AXXi ORDERS
For Baking, or Anything in my line Prompt-

ly Filled and Delivered to any part of the
town. I serve meals no longer, but can sell
you everything that goes to make up a good
meal. Give mc a call.

MRS. J. L. JBWBLL.

MINNESOTA

nlHH
L 11

mm
1,000 Bushels Choice White Seed Oate, a

LANGDON'S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

8AMMONS'

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Hacks, Carriages, Express & Truck
Waqons.

Passengers transferred to any part of thecounty at Special rates, to be made at thestable, rear of Pioneer house, 3d street. Par-
ticular attention paid to fishing parties wish-
ing teams. F. M. 8AMMONS. Agent.
augOtb Cheboygan, Mich.

Turner
Humphrey's

Real Estate Office,
CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

10,000 ACRES
OF CHOICE HARDWOOD FARMING

LANDS,
FOR SALE. PRICE $3 TO $10 PER

ACRE.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS
A small payment down and the balance Ineasy installments.

THESE LANDS are all situated within a
distance from Chcboygnn. andare among tho best in this section of "the state.It is cheaper to buy choice lands near townat reasonable prices than to takolnferlor landsfor nothing.

ttFERRY&7

" iu ucrnauoa khke to an appnrantn. ana to
lawtyoar without ordering it. ItcontainaJill, lit 17;". iin.mu UUI ,ll,,tPli,,,,o . .

dtwriptiona ami valuable dirwttoua for planting
ISM varletiea of Vegetable and Flower Reed.Plant. Fruit Trww, etc. Iuvaluable to alL ohihh:.ialty to Market diinu u.th. Hendforitl
D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mich.

c


